
2017 Western North Carolina Gardening Symposium

Gazing Into the Future
What’s Coming in Gardening

Registration Form

 

• The Symposium will be held on October 25 at the DoubleTree Hotel Asheville–Biltmore. The day starts at 8:00 am with registration, a 
continental breakfast, and your first chance to snap up special goodies from our vendors. The program opens at 8:45 am and ends at 4:15 pm. 
Lunch and a mid-afternoon dessert break will be provided.

• Attendance for the full day is valid for 5 hours of continuing education.
• A limited number of hotel rooms are available at a reduced rate.  Say you’re with the Western North Carolina Gardening Symposium.

Our Presenters
Tony Avent, founder and proprietor of Plant Delights Nursery, Inc., and the Juniper Level Botanic Garden, is an award-winning plantsman, 
author, lecturer, and international plant explorer.  In his spare time, he hybridizes hostas.  He will open our program with a whirlwind review of 
some of the most exciting, best-performing, and a few overlooked perennials he’s trialed and why he thinks they have great garden potential.
Tom Ranney, the award-winning JC Raulston Distinguished Professor in the NCSU Department of Horticultural Science at the Mountain 
Horticultural Crops Research & Extension Center in Mills River, is focused on plant breeding and new crop development.  He has spearheaded 
the development of many plants that are now available to home gardeners.  He will tell us about what’s new in woody ornamentals.
Craig Mauney, who serves as the Extension Area Specialized Agent, Agriculture - Commercial Vegetables & Fruits for 38 counties, is a 
familiar face to symposium attendees.  He will give an informative, and undoubtedly highly entertaining, talk on new fruits and vegetables..
Brie Arthur, a leader in the national suburban Foodscape movement (she grows wheat in her front yard!) and a correspondent on the PBS TV 
show Growing a Greener World, will explain the ins and outs of growing with new technologies and how to integrate them into our landscapes 
and patios.  Learn everything you need to know to be a cutting-edge gardener, no matter how much space you have!
Tony Avent will close the day with his view on residential design for plant enthusiasts.  Why have a boring, cookie-cutter garden?  You can 
focus on increasing botanical diversity by paying closer attention to using colors, textures, sizes, and forms to allow you to create a much more 
interesting, aesthetically pleasing, and botanically diverse garden.
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Lunch
Lunch includes salad, a variety of sandwiches (including a vegetarian option), chips, and iced tea. If you have medically prescribed dietary 

restrictions, please describe them below. Every effort will be made to accommodate your requirements.

Please mail your registration form and payment as soon as possible. Seating is limited.
Take advantage of early bird registration and postmark your registration materials by September 19, 2017.

Your registration form and payment must be received by October 15, 2017!

Payment (check one)Payment (check one)Payment (check one)Payment (check one)
I am an Extension Agent (symposium fee $34)I am an Extension Agent (symposium fee $34)I am an Extension Agent (symposium fee $34) Please make checks payable to: BCMGPF

I am a gardener ($50 early bird; $55 regular)I am a gardener ($50 early bird; $55 regular)I am a gardener ($50 early bird; $55 regular)
Mail checks and this form to: 

 Buncombe County MG Project Fund
 Joyce Weinberg
 452 Sondley Woods Place
 Asheville, NC 28805Are you a master gardener? Yes No

Mail checks and this form to: 
 Buncombe County MG Project Fund
 Joyce Weinberg
 452 Sondley Woods Place
 Asheville, NC 28805

 

Questions about the event?  Email Joyce at JKWNfld@aol.com
Sorry, but no refunds can be offered for this event.
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